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THE NUTS AND BOLTS OF DACA

BY CAROLINE SHOENBERGER

SHOENBERGER PUBLIC INTEREST LAW 
FOUNDATION, INC.

HELP DREAMERS TAKE STEPS HELP DREAMERS TAKE STEPS HELP DREAMERS TAKE STEPS HELP DREAMERS TAKE STEPS 
TO REALIZE THEIR DREAMSTO REALIZE THEIR DREAMSTO REALIZE THEIR DREAMSTO REALIZE THEIR DREAMS



IMPORTANT 
CONSIDERATIONS

•DACA IS DISCRETIONARY!DACA IS DISCRETIONARY!DACA IS DISCRETIONARY!DACA IS DISCRETIONARY!

• IMMIGRATION LAW IS IMMIGRATION LAW IS IMMIGRATION LAW IS IMMIGRATION LAW IS 
INCONSISTANT!INCONSISTANT!INCONSISTANT!INCONSISTANT!

•THESE REQUIREMENTS FOR THESE REQUIREMENTS FOR THESE REQUIREMENTS FOR THESE REQUIREMENTS FOR 
DACA CAN BE CHANGEDDACA CAN BE CHANGEDDACA CAN BE CHANGEDDACA CAN BE CHANGED!
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AN OVERVIEW OF THE 
DEFERRED ACTION 
PROGRAM FOR 
CHILDHOOD ARRIVALS 
(DACA)  AS OF 
March 1, 2021

TheTheTheThe DACADACADACADACA programprogramprogramprogram beganbeganbeganbegan onononon JuneJuneJuneJune 15151515,,,, 2007200720072007 whenwhenwhenwhen PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident
ObamaObamaObamaObama signedsignedsignedsigned aaaa PresidentialPresidentialPresidentialPresidential ActionActionActionAction creatingcreatingcreatingcreating thethethethe programprogramprogramprogram
whichwhichwhichwhich conferredconferredconferredconferred “Deferred“Deferred“Deferred“Deferred Prosecution”Prosecution”Prosecution”Prosecution” onononon eligibleeligibleeligibleeligible
applicantsapplicantsapplicantsapplicants.... DeferredDeferredDeferredDeferred ProsecutionProsecutionProsecutionProsecution givesgivesgivesgives TEMPORARYTEMPORARYTEMPORARYTEMPORARY reliefreliefreliefrelief
fromfromfromfrom deportationdeportationdeportationdeportation....

ApplicantsApplicantsApplicantsApplicants whowhowhowho metmetmetmet thethethethe requirementsrequirementsrequirementsrequirements couldcouldcouldcould obtainobtainobtainobtain workworkworkwork
authorizationauthorizationauthorizationauthorization forforforfor 2222 years,years,years,years, driver’sdriver’sdriver’sdriver’s licenseslicenseslicenseslicenses andandandand socialsocialsocialsocial securitysecuritysecuritysecurity
numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers....

TheTheTheThe ProgramProgramProgramProgram hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen underunderunderunder considerableconsiderableconsiderableconsiderable attackattackattackattack sincesincesincesince itsitsitsits
inceptioninceptioninceptioninception andandandand waswaswaswas terminatedterminatedterminatedterminated bybybyby PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident TrumpTrumpTrumpTrump inininin 2017201720172017....

TheTheTheThe UUUU....SSSS.... SupremeSupremeSupremeSupreme CourtCourtCourtCourt rejectedrejectedrejectedrejected thethethethe terminationterminationterminationtermination onononon JuneJuneJuneJune 18181818,,,,
2020202020202020 holding,holding,holding,holding, inininin part,part,part,part, thatthatthatthat thethethethe rescissionrescissionrescissionrescission ofofofof thethethethe DACADACADACADACA
programprogramprogramprogram waswaswaswas arbitraryarbitraryarbitraryarbitrary andandandand capriciouscapriciouscapriciouscapricious andandandand thatthatthatthat thethethethe liveslivesliveslives ofofofof
hundredshundredshundredshundreds ofofofof thousandsthousandsthousandsthousands ofofofof DACADACADACADACA recipientsrecipientsrecipientsrecipients hadhadhadhad totototo bebebebe
consideredconsideredconsideredconsidered....
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MORE 
BACKGROUND 

ON DACA

DespiteDespiteDespiteDespite thethethethe UUUU....SSSS.... SupremeSupremeSupremeSupreme CourtCourtCourtCourt decision,decision,decision,decision, thethethethe DepartmentDepartmentDepartmentDepartment ofofofof
HomelandHomelandHomelandHomeland SecuritySecuritySecuritySecurity failedfailedfailedfailed totototo restartrestartrestartrestart thethethethe initialinitialinitialinitial applicationapplicationapplicationapplication
programprogramprogramprogram andandandand placedplacedplacedplaced limitationslimitationslimitationslimitations uponuponuponupon renewingrenewingrenewingrenewing DACADACADACADACA
applicantsapplicantsapplicantsapplicants....

OnOnOnOn DecemberDecemberDecemberDecember 4444,,,, 2020202020202020,,,, FederalFederalFederalFederal DistrictDistrictDistrictDistrict CourtCourtCourtCourt JudgeJudgeJudgeJudge NicholasNicholasNicholasNicholas
GaraufilsGaraufilsGaraufilsGaraufils ofofofof thethethethe EasternEasternEasternEastern DistrictDistrictDistrictDistrict ofofofof NewNewNewNew YorkYorkYorkYork ruledruledruledruled thatthatthatthat ChadChadChadChad
Wolf,Wolf,Wolf,Wolf, thethethethe ActingActingActingActing DirectorDirectorDirectorDirector ofofofof HomelandHomelandHomelandHomeland Security,Security,Security,Security, diddiddiddid notnotnotnot havehavehavehave
thethethethe authorityauthorityauthorityauthority totototo createcreatecreatecreate thethethethe limitationslimitationslimitationslimitations andandandand requiredrequiredrequiredrequired thethethethe
programprogramprogramprogram totototo continuecontinuecontinuecontinue asasasas originallyoriginallyoriginallyoriginally intendedintendedintendedintended....

However,However,However,However, JudgeJudgeJudgeJudge AndrewAndrewAndrewAndrew SSSS.... Hanen,Hanen,Hanen,Hanen, aaaa FederalFederalFederalFederal DistrictDistrictDistrictDistrict CourtCourtCourtCourt
JudgeJudgeJudgeJudge fromfromfromfrom Brownsville,Brownsville,Brownsville,Brownsville, Texas,Texas,Texas,Texas, whowhowhowho hadhadhadhad previouslypreviouslypreviouslypreviously
questionedquestionedquestionedquestioned thethethethe authorityauthorityauthorityauthority ofofofof thethethethe PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident totototo issueissueissueissue “Executive“Executive“Executive“Executive
Actions,”Actions,”Actions,”Actions,” isisisis nownownownow consideringconsideringconsideringconsidering aaaa casecasecasecase attackingattackingattackingattacking thethethethe legalitylegalitylegalitylegality ofofofof
thethethethe DACADACADACADACA ProgramProgramProgramProgram.... OralOralOralOral argumentsargumentsargumentsarguments werewerewerewere heldheldheldheld inininin DecemberDecemberDecemberDecember
2020202020202020.... NoNoNoNo rulingrulingrulingruling hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen issuedissuedissuedissued.... HeHeHeHe struckstruckstruckstruck downdowndowndown thethethethe
DeferredDeferredDeferredDeferred ActionActionActionAction forforforfor ParentsParentsParentsParents ofofofof AmericansAmericansAmericansAmericans andandandand LawfulLawfulLawfulLawful
PermanentPermanentPermanentPermanent ResidentsResidentsResidentsResidents (DAPA)(DAPA)(DAPA)(DAPA) programprogramprogramprogram inininin 2015201520152015.... TheTheTheThe FifthFifthFifthFifth
CircuitCircuitCircuitCircuit CourtCourtCourtCourt ofofofof AppealsAppealsAppealsAppeals upheldupheldupheldupheld hishishishis decisiondecisiondecisiondecision.... TheTheTheThe UUUU....SSSS....
SupremeSupremeSupremeSupreme CourtCourtCourtCourt issuedissuedissuedissued aaaa 4444----4444 splitsplitsplitsplit decisiondecisiondecisiondecision iiiin June 2016
which effectively left Judge Hanen’s ruling in place.
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CURRENT 
STATUS OF 

DACAAAA

OnOnOnOn JanuaryJanuaryJanuaryJanuary 20202020,,,, 2021202120212021,,,, PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident JosephJosephJosephJoseph BidenBidenBidenBiden
signedsignedsignedsigned anananan ExecutiveExecutiveExecutiveExecutive ActionActionActionAction MemorandumMemorandumMemorandumMemorandum
reinstatingreinstatingreinstatingreinstating DACADACADACADACA andandandand requiringrequiringrequiringrequiring thethethethe SecretarySecretarySecretarySecretary ofofofof
HomelandHomelandHomelandHomeland SecuritySecuritySecuritySecurity inininin consultationconsultationconsultationconsultation withwithwithwith thethethethe
AttorneyAttorneyAttorneyAttorney General,General,General,General, totototo………… “take“take“take“take allallallall actionsactionsactionsactions hehehehe deemsdeemsdeemsdeems
appropriate,appropriate,appropriate,appropriate, consistentconsistentconsistentconsistent withwithwithwith applicableapplicableapplicableapplicable law,law,law,law, totototo
preservepreservepreservepreserve andandandand fortifyfortifyfortifyfortify DACADACADACADACA....””””

PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident BidenBidenBidenBiden hashashashas indicatedindicatedindicatedindicated thatthatthatthat legislationlegislationlegislationlegislation willwillwillwill
bebebebe introducedintroducedintroducedintroduced thatthatthatthat amongamongamongamong otherotherotherother benefitsbenefitsbenefitsbenefits forforforfor
immigrants,immigrants,immigrants,immigrants, createscreatescreatescreates aaaa shortershortershortershorter pathpathpathpath totototo LawfulLawfulLawfulLawful
PermanentPermanentPermanentPermanent ResidencyResidencyResidencyResidency andandandand citizenshipcitizenshipcitizenshipcitizenship forforforfor DACADACADACADACA
recipientsrecipientsrecipientsrecipients.... HOTHOTHOTHOT TOPIC!TOPIC!TOPIC!TOPIC!

OnOnOnOn FebruaryFebruaryFebruaryFebruary 18181818,,,, 2021202120212021,,,, SenatorSenatorSenatorSenator BobBobBobBob MenendezMenendezMenendezMenendez andandandand
CongressmanCongressmanCongressmanCongressman LindaLindaLindaLinda TTTT.... SanchezSanchezSanchezSanchez introducedintroducedintroducedintroduced thethethethe UUUU....SSSS....
CitizenshipCitizenshipCitizenshipCitizenship ActActActAct ofofofof 2021202120212021 which,which,which,which, amongamongamongamong otherotherotherother
provisions,provisions,provisions,provisions, wouldwouldwouldwould createcreatecreatecreate aaaa shortshortshortshort pathwaypathwaypathwaypathway totototo
CitizenshipCitizenshipCitizenshipCitizenship forforforfor DACADACADACADACA RecipientsRecipientsRecipientsRecipients....
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REQUIREMENTS 
FOR NEW DACA 

APPLICANTS:

1)1)1)1) MustMustMustMust havehavehavehave enteredenteredenteredentered thethethethe UnitedUnitedUnitedUnited StatesStatesStatesStates
beforebeforebeforebefore theirtheirtheirtheir 16161616thththth birthdaybirthdaybirthdaybirthday....

2)2)2)2) MustMustMustMust havehavehavehave continuouslycontinuouslycontinuouslycontinuously residedresidedresidedresided inininin thethethethe
UnitedUnitedUnitedUnited StatesStatesStatesStates sincesincesincesince atatatat leastleastleastleast JuneJuneJuneJune 15151515,,,, 2007200720072007
throughthroughthroughthrough thethethethe presentpresentpresentpresent andandandand bebebebe ableableableable totototo
documentdocumentdocumentdocument continuouscontinuouscontinuouscontinuous presencepresencepresencepresence withwithwithwith proofproofproofproof
suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas employment,employment,employment,employment, bankbankbankbank records,records,records,records, schoolschoolschoolschool
records,records,records,records, billsbillsbillsbills andandandand medicalmedicalmedicalmedical recordsrecordsrecordsrecords....

3)3)3)3) MustMustMustMust havehavehavehave beenbeenbeenbeen physicallyphysicallyphysicallyphysically presentpresentpresentpresent inininin thethethethe
UnitedUnitedUnitedUnited StatesStatesStatesStates onononon orororor beforebeforebeforebefore JuneJuneJuneJune 15151515,,,, 2012201220122012
andandandand atatatat thethethethe timetimetimetime ofofofof thethethethe newnewnewnew DACADACADACADACA
applicationapplicationapplicationapplication bebebebe ableableableable totototo documentdocumentdocumentdocument suchsuchsuchsuch
physicalphysicalphysicalphysical presencepresencepresencepresence withwithwithwith proofproofproofproof asasasas describeddescribeddescribeddescribed
inininin itemitemitemitem 2222....
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MORE 
REQUIREMENTS

4444)))) MustMustMustMust havehavehavehave beenbeenbeenbeen inininin undocumentedundocumentedundocumentedundocumented statusstatusstatusstatus
onononon JuneJuneJuneJune 15151515,,,, 2012201220122012....

5555)))) MustMustMustMust bebebebe atatatat leastleastleastleast 15151515 yearsyearsyearsyears oldoldoldold---- bornbornbornborn afterafterafterafter
JuneJuneJuneJune 15151515,,,, 1981198119811981 (but(but(but(but waswaswaswas notnotnotnot overoveroverover thethethethe ageageageage ofofofof
31313131 yearsyearsyearsyears asasasas ofofofof JuneJuneJuneJune 15151515,,,, 2012201220122012)))).... ExceptionsExceptionsExceptionsExceptions::::
theytheytheythey areareareare inininin removalremovalremovalremoval proceedings,proceedings,proceedings,proceedings, orororor theretheretherethere isisisis aaaa
finalfinalfinalfinal orderorderorderorder ofofofof DeportationDeportationDeportationDeportation OROROROR theytheytheythey havehavehavehave
agreedagreedagreedagreed totototo voluntarilyvoluntarilyvoluntarilyvoluntarily departdepartdepartdepart fromfromfromfrom thethethethe UnitedUnitedUnitedUnited
StatesStatesStatesStates....

6666)))) MustMustMustMust demonstratedemonstratedemonstratedemonstrate educationeducationeducationeducation statusstatusstatusstatus::::
currentlycurrentlycurrentlycurrently registeredregisteredregisteredregistered andandandand attendingattendingattendingattending schoolschoolschoolschool OROROROR
havehavehavehave graduatedgraduatedgraduatedgraduated fromfromfromfrom highhighhighhigh schoolschoolschoolschool OROROROR havehavehavehave
obtainedobtainedobtainedobtained aaaa GED,GED,GED,GED, OROROROR havehavehavehave receivedreceivedreceivedreceived anananan
honorablehonorablehonorablehonorable dischargedischargedischargedischarge fromfromfromfrom thethethethe UUUU....SSSS.... MilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitary
orororor CoastCoastCoastCoast GuardGuardGuardGuard.
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AND MORE 
REQUIREMENTS

((((7777)))) NotNotNotNot havehavehavehave anyanyanyany convictionsconvictionsconvictionsconvictions ofofofof aaaa felony,felony,felony,felony, aaaa
significantsignificantsignificantsignificant misdemeanor,misdemeanor,misdemeanor,misdemeanor, orororor threethreethreethree orororor moremoremoremore
misdemeanorsmisdemeanorsmisdemeanorsmisdemeanors.... AAAA significantsignificantsignificantsignificant misdemeanormisdemeanormisdemeanormisdemeanor
includesincludesincludesincludes:::: oneoneoneone DUI,DUI,DUI,DUI, anyanyanyany drugdrugdrugdrug offense,offense,offense,offense, INCLUDINGINCLUDINGINCLUDINGINCLUDING
anythinganythinganythinganything totototo dodododo withwithwithwith marijuanamarijuanamarijuanamarijuana (selling,(selling,(selling,(selling,
employment,employment,employment,employment, transporting,transporting,transporting,transporting, etcetcetcetc....)))) ThatThatThatThat includesincludesincludesincludes
statesstatesstatesstates thatthatthatthat havehavehavehave decriminalizeddecriminalizeddecriminalizeddecriminalized itititit.... WhileWhileWhileWhile
“Supervision”“Supervision”“Supervision”“Supervision” isisisis NOTNOTNOTNOT aaaa convictionconvictionconvictionconviction underunderunderunder IllinoisIllinoisIllinoisIllinois
lawlawlawlaw itititit ISISISIS aaaa convictionconvictionconvictionconviction underunderunderunder ImmigrationImmigrationImmigrationImmigration lawlawlawlaw....

((((8888)))) NotNotNotNot bebebebe aaaa threatthreatthreatthreat totototo NationalNationalNationalNational SecuritySecuritySecuritySecurity.... (Gangs,(Gangs,(Gangs,(Gangs,
terroristterroristterroristterrorist groupsgroupsgroupsgroups....)))) NoteNoteNoteNote:::: TattoosTattoosTattoosTattoos maymaymaymay bebebebe
consideredconsideredconsideredconsidered totototo bebebebe evidenceevidenceevidenceevidence ofofofof ganggangganggang membershipmembershipmembershipmembership....

((((9999)))) ExceptionsExceptionsExceptionsExceptions maymaymaymay includeincludeincludeinclude minorminorminorminor traffictraffictraffictraffic
infractionsinfractionsinfractionsinfractions andandandand juvenilejuvenilejuvenilejuvenile offensesoffensesoffensesoffenses etcetcetcetc....
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TIPS ON HOW 
TO 

DEMONSTRATE 
ENTRY BEFORE 
THE AGE OF 16 

YEARS

StampStampStampStamp inininin aaaa passportpassportpassportpassport

IIII----94949494 formformformform (used(used(used(used totototo bebebebe inininin aaaa paperpaperpaperpaper form)form)form)form)

MedicalMedicalMedicalMedical records,records,records,records, billsbillsbillsbills

SchoolSchoolSchoolSchool records,records,records,records, includingincludingincludingincluding daycaredaycaredaycaredaycare

ClubClubClubClub recordsrecordsrecordsrecords---- GirlGirlGirlGirl Scouts,Scouts,Scouts,Scouts, ParkParkParkPark DistrictDistrictDistrictDistrict
RecordsRecordsRecordsRecords

AnyAnyAnyAny thirdthirdthirdthird----partypartypartyparty recordsrecordsrecordsrecords verifyingverifyingverifyingverifying youryouryouryour
ageageageage.
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TIPS ON HOW 
TO 

DEMONSTRATE 
ARRIVAL 

BEFORE JUNE 
15, 2007 

REQUIREMENT

StampStampStampStamp inininin aaaa passportpassportpassportpassport

IIII----94949494 formformformform (used(used(used(used totototo bebebebe inininin aaaa paperpaperpaperpaper form)form)form)form)

MedicalMedicalMedicalMedical records,records,records,records, billsbillsbillsbills

SchoolSchoolSchoolSchool records,records,records,records, includingincludingincludingincluding daycaredaycaredaycaredaycare

ClubClubClubClub recordsrecordsrecordsrecords---- GirlGirlGirlGirl Scouts,Scouts,Scouts,Scouts, ParkParkParkPark DistrictDistrictDistrictDistrict
RecordsRecordsRecordsRecords

Leases,Leases,Leases,Leases, bankbankbankbank recordsrecordsrecordsrecords---- ifififif availableavailableavailableavailable

CANCANCANCAN BEBEBEBE AAAA CHALLENGECHALLENGECHALLENGECHALLENGE
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TIPS ON HOW 
TO 

DEMONSTRATE 
CONTINUOUS 

PRESENCE SINCE 
ARRIVAL SINCE 
JUNE 15, 2007

DocumentationDocumentationDocumentationDocumentation asasasas previouslypreviouslypreviouslypreviously discusseddiscusseddiscusseddiscussed

DeparturesDeparturesDeparturesDepartures betweenbetweenbetweenbetween JuneJuneJuneJune 15151515,,,, 2007200720072007 andandandand
AugustAugustAugustAugust 14141414,,,, 2012201220122012 maymaymaymay notnotnotnot countcountcountcount asasasas aaaa
disruptiondisruptiondisruptiondisruption inininin thethethethe continuitycontinuitycontinuitycontinuity requirementrequirementrequirementrequirement
UNLESSUNLESSUNLESSUNLESS theytheytheythey areareareare duedueduedue totototo anananan ImmigrationImmigrationImmigrationImmigration CourtCourtCourtCourt
Order,Order,Order,Order, suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas anananan OrderOrderOrderOrder ofofofof Removal,Removal,Removal,Removal, anananan OrderOrderOrderOrder
forforforfor VoluntaryVoluntaryVoluntaryVoluntary DepartureDepartureDepartureDeparture andandandand anananan actualactualactualactual
Deportation,Deportation,Deportation,Deportation, etcetcetcetc....

BUTBUTBUTBUT FAILUREFAILUREFAILUREFAILURE TOTOTOTO LEAVELEAVELEAVELEAVE ASASASAS AAAA RESULTRESULTRESULTRESULT OFOFOFOF ANANANAN
IMMIGRATIONIMMIGRATIONIMMIGRATIONIMMIGRATION COURTCOURTCOURTCOURT ORDERORDERORDERORDER DOESDOESDOESDOES NOTNOTNOTNOT
BREAKBREAKBREAKBREAK THISTHISTHISTHIS REQUIREMENTREQUIREMENTREQUIREMENTREQUIREMENT....
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MEETING THE 
EDUCATION 

REQUIREMENT

EnrolledEnrolledEnrolledEnrolled andandandand currentlycurrentlycurrentlycurrently attendingattendingattendingattending school,school,school,school,
includingincludingincludingincluding public,public,public,public, privateprivateprivateprivate andandandand chartercharterchartercharter highhighhighhigh
schools,schools,schools,schools, colleges,colleges,colleges,colleges, universitiesuniversitiesuniversitiesuniversities orororor programsprogramsprogramsprograms
resultingresultingresultingresulting inininin thethethethe receiptreceiptreceiptreceipt ofofofof aaaa GEDGEDGEDGED....

HomeschoolsHomeschoolsHomeschoolsHomeschools maymaymaymay qualifyqualifyqualifyqualify dependingdependingdependingdepending uponuponuponupon
youryouryouryour statestatestatestate.... ThereThereThereThere maymaymaymay bebebebe aaaa requirementrequirementrequirementrequirement
thatthatthatthat homeschooledhomeschooledhomeschooledhomeschooled studentsstudentsstudentsstudents passpasspasspass aaaa StateStateStateState----
mandatedmandatedmandatedmandated testtesttesttest.... InInInIn Illinois,Illinois,Illinois,Illinois, homeschoolhomeschoolhomeschoolhomeschool
regulationsregulationsregulationsregulations areareareare notnotnotnot difficult,difficult,difficult,difficult, butbutbutbut certaincertaincertaincertain
academicacademicacademicacademic subjectssubjectssubjectssubjects mustmustmustmust bebebebe taughttaughttaughttaught....

MakeMakeMakeMake suresuresuresure thethethethe schoolschoolschoolschool hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen accreditedaccreditedaccreditedaccredited
bybybyby thethethethe statestatestatestate....
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CRIMINAL 
ACTIVITY FOR 

NON-SIGNIFICANT 
MISDEMEANORS 

ObtainObtainObtainObtain policepolicepolicepolice reports,reports,reports,reports, chargingchargingchargingcharging documentsdocumentsdocumentsdocuments andandandand
courtcourtcourtcourt recordsrecordsrecordsrecords fromfromfromfrom everyeveryeveryevery jurisdictionjurisdictionjurisdictionjurisdiction wherewherewherewhere theretheretherethere
hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen anananan arrestarrestarrestarrest....

CannotCannotCannotCannot havehavehavehave felonyfelonyfelonyfelony convictionsconvictionsconvictionsconvictions orororor anyanyanyany otherotherotherother
offensesoffensesoffensesoffenses inininin anyanyanyany jurisdictionjurisdictionjurisdictionjurisdiction wherewherewherewhere thethethethe maximummaximummaximummaximum
sentencesentencesentencesentence isisisis moremoremoremore thanthanthanthan oneoneoneone yearyearyearyear....

CannotCannotCannotCannot havehavehavehave significantsignificantsignificantsignificant misdemeanorsmisdemeanorsmisdemeanorsmisdemeanors whichwhichwhichwhich
includesincludesincludesincludes firearmfirearmfirearmfirearm violations,violations,violations,violations, DUI’s,DUI’s,DUI’s,DUI’s, DomesticDomesticDomesticDomestic
ViolenceViolenceViolenceViolence andandandand anythinganythinganythinganything totototo dodododo withwithwithwith drugsdrugsdrugsdrugs.... (EVEN(EVEN(EVEN(EVEN IFIFIFIF
MARIJUANAMARIJUANAMARIJUANAMARIJUANA ISISISIS LEGALLEGALLEGALLEGAL ININININ THETHETHETHE STATE)STATE)STATE)STATE) wherewherewherewhere thethethethe
maximummaximummaximummaximum sentencesentencesentencesentence isisisis lesslesslessless thanthanthanthan 1111 yearyearyearyear andandandand thethethethe
sentencesentencesentencesentence isisisis forforforfor moremoremoremore thanthanthanthan 90909090 daysdaysdaysdays....

CannotCannotCannotCannot havehavehavehave 3333 orororor moremoremoremore nonnonnonnon----significantsignificantsignificantsignificant
misdemeanorsmisdemeanorsmisdemeanorsmisdemeanors onononon separateseparateseparateseparate datesdatesdatesdates (punishable(punishable(punishable(punishable forforforfor
moremoremoremore thanthanthanthan 5555 daysdaysdaysdays imprisonment,imprisonment,imprisonment,imprisonment, butbutbutbut notnotnotnot moremoremoremore
thanthanthanthan oneoneoneone yearyearyearyear imprisonmentimprisonmentimprisonmentimprisonment....)))) ThisThisThisThis doesdoesdoesdoes notnotnotnot
includeincludeincludeinclude traffictraffictraffictraffic offensesoffensesoffensesoffenses....
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MORE MORE MORE MORE 
CRIMINAL CRIMINAL CRIMINAL CRIMINAL 
OFFENSE OFFENSE OFFENSE OFFENSE 
CAVEATSCAVEATSCAVEATSCAVEATS

FOR IMMIGRATION PURPOSES:

AAAA sentencesentencesentencesentence ofofofof supervisionsupervisionsupervisionsupervision isisisis aaaa convictionconvictionconvictionconviction....

SealedSealedSealedSealed orororor expungedexpungedexpungedexpunged recordsrecordsrecordsrecords areareareare visiblevisiblevisiblevisible andandandand consideredconsideredconsideredconsidered bybybyby
USCISUSCISUSCISUSCIS....

ObtainObtainObtainObtain thethethethe sealedsealedsealedsealed recordsrecordsrecordsrecords bybybyby filingfilingfilingfiling aaaa MotionMotionMotionMotion totototo unsealunsealunsealunseal thethethethe case,case,case,case,
copycopycopycopy thethethethe recordsrecordsrecordsrecords andandandand thenthenthenthen requestrequestrequestrequest thethethethe recordsrecordsrecordsrecords bebebebe sealedsealedsealedsealed againagainagainagain....
ExpungedExpungedExpungedExpunged recordsrecordsrecordsrecords maymaymaymay bebebebe moremoremoremore ofofofof aaaa challengechallengechallengechallenge butbutbutbut trytrytrytry thethethethe samesamesamesame
approachapproachapproachapproach....

WorkingWorkingWorkingWorking inininin anyanyanyany capacitycapacitycapacitycapacity inininin thethethethe marijuanamarijuanamarijuanamarijuana business,business,business,business, includingincludingincludingincluding
MedicalMedicalMedicalMedical MarijuanaMarijuanaMarijuanaMarijuana DispensariesDispensariesDispensariesDispensaries---- eveneveneveneven transportationtransportationtransportationtransportation---- maymaymaymay
resultresultresultresult onononon aaaa denialdenialdenialdenial....

TIPTIPTIPTIP:::: DACADACADACADACA isisisis DISCRETIONARY!DISCRETIONARY!DISCRETIONARY!DISCRETIONARY! TheTheTheThe applicantapplicantapplicantapplicant maymaymaymay qualifyqualifyqualifyqualify forforforfor
approvalapprovalapprovalapproval underunderunderunder “Exceptional“Exceptional“Exceptional“Exceptional CircumstancesCircumstancesCircumstancesCircumstances....”””” ForForForFor exampleexampleexampleexample---- thethethethe
applicantapplicantapplicantapplicant committedcommittedcommittedcommitted thethethethe offensesoffensesoffensesoffenses forforforfor reasonsreasonsreasonsreasons beyondbeyondbeyondbeyond theirtheirtheirtheir
control,control,control,control, suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas traffickingtraffickingtraffickingtrafficking.... RarelyRarelyRarelyRarely approvedapprovedapprovedapproved....

TIPTIPTIPTIP:::: ForForForFor anyanyanyany arrestarrestarrestarrest andandandand convictionconvictionconvictionconviction forforforfor aaaa nonnonnonnon----significantsignificantsignificantsignificant
misdemeanormisdemeanormisdemeanormisdemeanor includeincludeincludeinclude positivepositivepositivepositive charactercharactercharactercharacter documents,documents,documents,documents, suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas
rehabilitationrehabilitationrehabilitationrehabilitation records,records,records,records, lettersletterslettersletters fromfromfromfrom religiousreligiousreligiousreligious institutions,institutions,institutions,institutions,
scholasticscholasticscholasticscholastic orororor athleticathleticathleticathletic honorshonorshonorshonors....
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THE DACA 
PRELIMINARY 
APPLICATION 

REQUIREMENTS

Be sure that a VERY thorough interview is
conducted.

Assemble the documentation and list all
of the exhibits.

Use a Table of Contents and consider
using file separators.

Access the following forms from the
uscis.gov website: I-765 (Use C(33) is the
Code), I-765WS, I-821D, G-1145 and the
G-28 appearance form.

Complete the forms. If there is a question
that is not relevant put “N/A” on the line.
Do NOT leave any space blank.

Two Passport photos.
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MORE DACA 
PROCESS

IfIfIfIf theretheretherethere isisisis aaaa changechangechangechange ofofofof address,address,address,address, anananan ARARARAR----11111111
formformformform (change(change(change(change ofofofof addressaddressaddressaddress form)form)form)form) mustmustmustmust bebebebe
filedfiledfiledfiled.... ItItItIt cancancancan bebebebe filedfiledfiledfiled onlineonlineonlineonline atatatat uscisuscisuscisuscis....comcomcomcom....

FilingFilingFilingFiling feefeefeefee isisisis $$$$495495495495 forforforfor nownownownow.... (checks,(checks,(checks,(checks, moneymoneymoneymoney
orders,orders,orders,orders, GGGG----1450145014501450 creditcreditcreditcredit cards)cards)cards)cards)....

ProofProofProofProof ofofofof identityidentityidentityidentity andandandand currentcurrentcurrentcurrent age,age,age,age, suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas
thethethethe biographicalbiographicalbiographicalbiographical pagepagepagepage ofofofof aaaa passport,passport,passport,passport, aaaa
Matricula,Matricula,Matricula,Matricula, aaaa driver'sdriver'sdriver'sdriver's licenselicenselicenselicense orororor statestatestatestate identityidentityidentityidentity
cardcardcardcard....

ProofProofProofProof ofofofof schoolschoolschoolschool recordsrecordsrecordsrecords---- aaaa highhighhighhigh schoolschoolschoolschool
diplomadiplomadiplomadiploma orororor graduationgraduationgraduationgraduation recordrecordrecordrecord shouldshouldshouldshould bebebebe
includedincludedincludedincluded ifififif available,available,available,available, andandandand ifififif notnotnotnot available,available,available,available,
provideprovideprovideprovide anananan explanationexplanationexplanationexplanation....
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SUBMITTING 
THE 

APPLICATION

Include a cover letter listing all of the documents you are Include a cover letter listing all of the documents you are Include a cover letter listing all of the documents you are Include a cover letter listing all of the documents you are 
submitting.submitting.submitting.submitting.

Should be submitted by certified mail, return receipt Should be submitted by certified mail, return receipt Should be submitted by certified mail, return receipt Should be submitted by certified mail, return receipt 
requested at the address listed on the uscis.gov website. requested at the address listed on the uscis.gov website. requested at the address listed on the uscis.gov website. requested at the address listed on the uscis.gov website. 
Addresses may differ depending upon the location of the Addresses may differ depending upon the location of the Addresses may differ depending upon the location of the Addresses may differ depending upon the location of the 
applicant. applicant. applicant. applicant. 

In Illinois:In Illinois:In Illinois:In Illinois:

USCIS Chicago Lockbox Facility Attn: DACAUSCIS Chicago Lockbox Facility Attn: DACAUSCIS Chicago Lockbox Facility Attn: DACAUSCIS Chicago Lockbox Facility Attn: DACA
P.O. Box 5757P.O. Box 5757P.O. Box 5757P.O. Box 5757
Chicago, IL 60680Chicago, IL 60680Chicago, IL 60680Chicago, IL 60680----5757575757575757

OROROROR

USCIS Chicago Lockbox Facility Attn: DACAUSCIS Chicago Lockbox Facility Attn: DACAUSCIS Chicago Lockbox Facility Attn: DACAUSCIS Chicago Lockbox Facility Attn: DACA
131 S. Dearborn 131 S. Dearborn 131 S. Dearborn 131 S. Dearborn –––– 3rd3rd3rd3rd FloorFloorFloorFloor
Chicago, IL 60680Chicago, IL 60680Chicago, IL 60680Chicago, IL 60680----5757575757575757

EXPECT DELAYS!
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MORE TIPS 
ON FILING

MarkMarkMarkMark DACADACADACADACA onononon thethethethe outsideoutsideoutsideoutside ofofofof thethethethe envelopeenvelopeenvelopeenvelope....

DoDoDoDo notnotnotnot useuseuseuse staplesstaplesstaplesstaples.... PunchPunchPunchPunch twotwotwotwo holesholesholesholes atatatat thethethethe toptoptoptop ofofofof
thethethethe documentsdocumentsdocumentsdocuments andandandand securesecuresecuresecure withwithwithwith aaaa metalmetalmetalmetal filingfilingfilingfiling clipclipclipclip....

AnAnAnAn officialofficialofficialofficial receiptreceiptreceiptreceipt fromfromfromfrom USCISUSCISUSCISUSCIS shouldshouldshouldshould bebebebe sentsentsentsent totototo
youyouyouyou orororor thethethethe applicantapplicantapplicantapplicant.... IfIfIfIf youyouyouyou filefilefilefile thethethethe applicationapplicationapplicationapplication totototo aaaa
lockboxlockboxlockboxlockbox address,address,address,address, anananan emailemailemailemail willwillwillwill bebebebe sentsentsentsent totototo thethethethe
addressaddressaddressaddress onononon thethethethe GGGG----1145114511451145 formformformform....

AAAA letterletterletterletter includingincludingincludingincluding datedatedatedate andandandand placeplaceplaceplace wherewherewherewhere thethethethe
applicantapplicantapplicantapplicant mustmustmustmust gogogogo totototo bebebebe fingerprintedfingerprintedfingerprintedfingerprinted willwillwillwill bebebebe sentsentsentsent
totototo youyouyouyou orororor thethethethe applicantapplicantapplicantapplicant.... However,However,However,However, USCISUSCISUSCISUSCIS maymaymaymay allowallowallowallow
renewingrenewingrenewingrenewing applicantsapplicantsapplicantsapplicants totototo havehavehavehave theirtheirtheirtheir priorpriorpriorprior fingerprintsfingerprintsfingerprintsfingerprints
usedusedusedused insteadinsteadinsteadinstead ofofofof obtainingobtainingobtainingobtaining newnewnewnew onesonesonesones....

ExpectExpectExpectExpect thatthatthatthat youryouryouryour applicationapplicationapplicationapplication maymaymaymay bebebebe rejectedrejectedrejectedrejected
becausebecausebecausebecause USCISUSCISUSCISUSCIS statesstatesstatesstates youyouyouyou diddiddiddid notnotnotnot submitsubmitsubmitsubmit aaaa
documentdocumentdocumentdocument thatthatthatthat youyouyouyou diddiddiddid submitsubmitsubmitsubmit.... DODODODO NOTNOTNOTNOT TRYTRYTRYTRY TOTOTOTO
ARGUEARGUEARGUEARGUE withwithwithwith themthemthemthem.... JustJustJustJust resubmitresubmitresubmitresubmit....
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RENEWING 
DACA 

Submit the renewal application package, including a cover Submit the renewal application package, including a cover Submit the renewal application package, including a cover Submit the renewal application package, including a cover 
letter with a Table of Contents, 150letter with a Table of Contents, 150letter with a Table of Contents, 150letter with a Table of Contents, 150----120 days before the 120 days before the 120 days before the 120 days before the 
expiration of the date on the Employment Authorization expiration of the date on the Employment Authorization expiration of the date on the Employment Authorization expiration of the date on the Employment Authorization 
Card. (Do not submit earlier or later.)Card. (Do not submit earlier or later.)Card. (Do not submit earlier or later.)Card. (Do not submit earlier or later.)

Suggestion: Submit at 150 days to avoid more delays. Suggestion: Submit at 150 days to avoid more delays. Suggestion: Submit at 150 days to avoid more delays. Suggestion: Submit at 150 days to avoid more delays. 

Submit the following formsSubmit the following formsSubmit the following formsSubmit the following forms: G: G: G: G----28, I28, I28, I28, I----821D821D821D821D, I, I, I, I----765, I765, I765, I765, I----765WS and 765WS and 765WS and 765WS and 
GGGG----1145.1145.1145.1145.

Submit a copy of the Employment Authorization card.Submit a copy of the Employment Authorization card.Submit a copy of the Employment Authorization card.Submit a copy of the Employment Authorization card.

Include a money order or check for $495 made out to the Include a money order or check for $495 made out to the Include a money order or check for $495 made out to the Include a money order or check for $495 made out to the 
United States Department of Homeland Security. Include the United States Department of Homeland Security. Include the United States Department of Homeland Security. Include the United States Department of Homeland Security. Include the 
applicant’s name, the Alien number and receipt number on applicant’s name, the Alien number and receipt number on applicant’s name, the Alien number and receipt number on applicant’s name, the Alien number and receipt number on 
the money order or check. The Alien number or “A” number  the money order or check. The Alien number or “A” number  the money order or check. The Alien number or “A” number  the money order or check. The Alien number or “A” number  
can be found on the Employment Authorization card.can be found on the Employment Authorization card.can be found on the Employment Authorization card.can be found on the Employment Authorization card.

Suggestion: Include proof of presence in the United States Suggestion: Include proof of presence in the United States Suggestion: Include proof of presence in the United States Suggestion: Include proof of presence in the United States 
since the last DACA renewal. See  slides 9 and 10 for since the last DACA renewal. See  slides 9 and 10 for since the last DACA renewal. See  slides 9 and 10 for since the last DACA renewal. See  slides 9 and 10 for 
reference.reference.reference.reference.
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MORE 
RENEWING 
DACA AND 
ADVANCE 

PAROLE

TheTheTheThe DecemberDecemberDecemberDecember 7777,,,, 2020202020202020 FederalFederalFederalFederal DistrictDistrictDistrictDistrict CourtCourtCourtCourt OrderOrderOrderOrder
whichwhichwhichwhich reinstatedreinstatedreinstatedreinstated thethethethe fullfullfullfull DACADACADACADACA programprogramprogramprogram alsoalsoalsoalso requiredrequiredrequiredrequired
USCISUSCISUSCISUSCIS totototo::::

SendSendSendSend lettersletterslettersletters totototo currentcurrentcurrentcurrent DACADACADACADACA holdersholdersholdersholders notifyingnotifyingnotifyingnotifying themthemthemthem
thatthatthatthat theirtheirtheirtheir DACADACADACADACA statusstatusstatusstatus andandandand EmploymentEmploymentEmploymentEmployment
AuthorizationAuthorizationAuthorizationAuthorization hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen extendedextendedextendedextended fromfromfromfrom 1111 yearyearyearyear totototo 2222
yearsyearsyearsyears....

ReinstateReinstateReinstateReinstate thethethethe “Advance“Advance“Advance“Advance Parole”Parole”Parole”Parole” programprogramprogramprogram wherewherewherewhere aaaa
personpersonpersonperson whowhowhowho isisisis currentlycurrentlycurrentlycurrently aaaa DACADACADACADACA recipientrecipientrecipientrecipient cancancancan requestrequestrequestrequest
permissionpermissionpermissionpermission totototo traveltraveltraveltravel overseasoverseasoverseasoverseas forforforfor Humanitarian,Humanitarian,Humanitarian,Humanitarian,
Educational,Educational,Educational,Educational, orororor EmploymentEmploymentEmploymentEmployment reasonsreasonsreasonsreasons.... TheTheTheThe purposepurposepurposepurpose forforforfor
travelingtravelingtravelingtraveling abroadabroadabroadabroad mustmustmustmust bebebebe carefullycarefullycarefullycarefully documenteddocumenteddocumenteddocumented andandandand
withwithwithwith anananan EnglishEnglishEnglishEnglish translation,translation,translation,translation, ifififif appropriateappropriateappropriateappropriate.... (Use(Use(Use(Use formformformform
IIII----131131131131.... AttachAttachAttachAttach 2222 passportpassportpassportpassport photosphotosphotosphotos andandandand proofproofproofproof ofofofof DACADACADACADACA
statusstatusstatusstatus....))))

 AdvanceAdvanceAdvanceAdvance ParoleParoleParoleParole isisisis consideredconsideredconsideredconsidered totototo bebebebe aaaa lawfullawfullawfullawful entryentryentryentry forforforfor
purposespurposespurposespurposes ofofofof applicationsapplicationsapplicationsapplications totototo becomebecomebecomebecome aaaa LawfulLawfulLawfulLawful
PermanentPermanentPermanentPermanent ResidentResidentResidentResident.... NoteNoteNoteNote:::: BewareBewareBewareBeware ofofofof CovidCovidCovidCovid----19191919 traveltraveltraveltravel
restrictionsrestrictionsrestrictionsrestrictions....
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TROUBLESHOOTING
Handling delays- pending for more than 3 ½ months:

1111)))) HaveHaveHaveHave thethethethe applicantapplicantapplicantapplicant checkcheckcheckcheck totototo seeseeseesee ifififif theirtheirtheirtheir moneymoneymoneymoney orderorderorderorder waswaswaswas
cashedcashedcashedcashed....

2222)))) CheckCheckCheckCheck withwithwithwith thethethethe onlineonlineonlineonline statusstatusstatusstatus pagepagepagepage atatatat uscisuscisuscisuscis....govgovgovgov usingusingusingusing thethethethe
receiptreceiptreceiptreceipt numbernumbernumbernumber onononon thethethethe receiptreceiptreceiptreceipt orororor onononon thethethethe checkcheckcheckcheck orororor moneymoneymoneymoney orderorderorderorder
thatthatthatthat hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen cashedcashedcashedcashed....

3333)))) CCCContactontactontactontact USCISUSCISUSCISUSCIS atatatat 1111----800800800800----375375375375----5283528352835283.... (Be(Be(Be(Be suresuresuresure youyouyouyou havehavehavehave youryouryouryour
applicationapplicationapplicationapplication receiptreceiptreceiptreceipt number,number,number,number, youryouryouryour AlienAlienAlienAlien numbernumbernumbernumber andandandand
employmentemploymentemploymentemployment authorizationauthorizationauthorizationauthorization numbernumbernumbernumber fromfromfromfrom thethethethe frontfrontfrontfront ofofofof youryouryouryour workworkworkwork
authorizationauthorizationauthorizationauthorization cardcardcardcard....))))

4444)))) ContactContactContactContact youryouryouryour client’sclient’sclient’sclient’s ConstituentConstituentConstituentConstituent RepresentativeRepresentativeRepresentativeRepresentative atatatat
CongressmanCongressmanCongressmanCongressman orororor Senator’sSenator’sSenator’sSenator’s officeofficeofficeoffice....

Handling Requests for Evidence:

1111)))) DoDoDoDo notnotnotnot trytrytrytry totototo contactcontactcontactcontact anyoneanyoneanyoneanyone atatatat USCISUSCISUSCISUSCIS....

2222)))) RespondRespondRespondRespond totototo thethethethe RequestRequestRequestRequest....

3333)))) IfIfIfIf itititit isisisis notnotnotnot possiblepossiblepossiblepossible totototo respondrespondrespondrespond totototo thethethethe Request,Request,Request,Request, sendsendsendsend inininin somesomesomesome
documentsdocumentsdocumentsdocuments orororor anananan affidavitaffidavitaffidavitaffidavit indicatingindicatingindicatingindicating whywhywhywhy compliancecompliancecompliancecompliance isisisis notnotnotnot
possiblepossiblepossiblepossible....
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BENEFITS AND BENEFITS AND BENEFITS AND BENEFITS AND 
DETRIMENTS DETRIMENTS DETRIMENTS DETRIMENTS 

TO DACATO DACATO DACATO DACA

Benefits:

Provides some protection against deportation.Provides some protection against deportation.Provides some protection against deportation.Provides some protection against deportation.

DACA status may not count towards “unauthorized status” DACA status may not count towards “unauthorized status” DACA status may not count towards “unauthorized status” DACA status may not count towards “unauthorized status” 
which may affect future applications to become a Lawful which may affect future applications to become a Lawful which may affect future applications to become a Lawful which may affect future applications to become a Lawful 
Permanent Resident. Permanent Resident. Permanent Resident. Permanent Resident. 

Provides work authorization and may allow permission to Provides work authorization and may allow permission to Provides work authorization and may allow permission to Provides work authorization and may allow permission to 
legally leave the US and return. (Advance Parole). legally leave the US and return. (Advance Parole). legally leave the US and return. (Advance Parole). legally leave the US and return. (Advance Parole). 

MAY become a pathway to becoming a Lawful Permanent MAY become a pathway to becoming a Lawful Permanent MAY become a pathway to becoming a Lawful Permanent MAY become a pathway to becoming a Lawful Permanent 
Resident and…… Citizenship.Resident and…… Citizenship.Resident and…… Citizenship.Resident and…… Citizenship.

Detriments:

Does not confer legal immigration status.Does not confer legal immigration status.Does not confer legal immigration status.Does not confer legal immigration status.

It has and can still be held to be invalid.It has and can still be held to be invalid.It has and can still be held to be invalid.It has and can still be held to be invalid.

NO APPEAL!NO APPEAL!NO APPEAL!NO APPEAL!
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IMMIGRATION 
GLOSSARY

LawfulLawfulLawfulLawful PermanentPermanentPermanentPermanent ResidentResidentResidentResident (LPR)(LPR)(LPR)(LPR)---- Lawful status in the United
States. Usually, the first step before applying to become a United
States Citizen.

DeferredDeferredDeferredDeferred ActionActionActionAction---- temporary agreement not to deport someone.

EmploymentEmploymentEmploymentEmployment AuthorizationAuthorizationAuthorizationAuthorization (EAD(EAD(EAD(EAD))))---- permission to work for a certain
period of time- two years under DACA. Evidenced by a plastic card.

RemovalRemovalRemovalRemoval---- Government-initiated involuntary deportation.

VoluntaryVoluntaryVoluntaryVoluntary DepartureDepartureDepartureDeparture---- Court agreement for a Respondent to
voluntarily leave the United States by a specific date without being
forcibly deported.

ExecutiveExecutiveExecutiveExecutive ActionActionActionAction---- Policy initiatives which are not APA
Administrative Rules

NonNonNonNon----significantsignificantsignificantsignificant misdemeanorsmisdemeanorsmisdemeanorsmisdemeanors---- offenses that are punishable for
more than 5 days of imprisonment, but not more than one year of
imprisonment.
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MORE MORE MORE MORE 
DEFINITIONS  DEFINITIONS  DEFINITIONS  DEFINITIONS  

AND AND AND AND 
INFORMATION INFORMATION INFORMATION INFORMATION 

SignificantSignificantSignificantSignificant misdemeanorsmisdemeanorsmisdemeanorsmisdemeanors---- crimescrimescrimescrimes thatthatthatthat cancancancan bebebebe punishedpunishedpunishedpunished bybybyby
imprisonmentimprisonmentimprisonmentimprisonment forforforfor oneoneoneone yearyearyearyear orororor lesslesslessless butbutbutbut forforforfor moremoremoremore thanthanthanthan 5555 daysdaysdaysdays....
IncludesIncludesIncludesIncludes:::: DUI’s,DUI’s,DUI’s,DUI’s, anythinganythinganythinganything withwithwithwith drugs,drugs,drugs,drugs, burglary,burglary,burglary,burglary, domesticdomesticdomesticdomestic
violence,violence,violence,violence, sexsexsexsex crimes,crimes,crimes,crimes, firearmfirearmfirearmfirearm violationsviolationsviolationsviolations andandandand anyanyanyany otherotherotherother
misdemeanormisdemeanormisdemeanormisdemeanor forforforfor whichwhichwhichwhich anananan actualactualactualactual imprisonmentimprisonmentimprisonmentimprisonment sentencesentencesentencesentence ofofofof
moremoremoremore thanthanthanthan 90909090 daysdaysdaysdays isisisis imposedimposedimposedimposed....

AdvanceAdvanceAdvanceAdvance ParoleParoleParoleParole---- approvalapprovalapprovalapproval totototo leaveleaveleaveleave thethethethe UnitedUnitedUnitedUnited StatesStatesStatesStates forforforfor aaaa
briefbriefbriefbrief periodperiodperiodperiod ofofofof timetimetimetime basedbasedbasedbased uponuponuponupon urgenturgenturgenturgent humanitarianhumanitarianhumanitarianhumanitarian reasons,reasons,reasons,reasons,
suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas UUUU....SSSS.... MilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitary deployment,deployment,deployment,deployment, lifelifelifelife----sustainingsustainingsustainingsustaining medicalmedicalmedicalmedical
attentionattentionattentionattention thatthatthatthat cannotcannotcannotcannot bebebebe obtainedobtainedobtainedobtained inininin thethethethe UUUU....SSSS.... andandandand carecarecarecare ofofofof anananan
immediateimmediateimmediateimmediate familyfamilyfamilyfamily membermembermembermember inininin distressdistressdistressdistress.... VeryVeryVeryVery DiscretionaryDiscretionaryDiscretionaryDiscretionary....

(Rarely(Rarely(Rarely(Rarely grantedgrantedgrantedgranted forforforfor requestsrequestsrequestsrequests totototo visitvisitvisitvisit withwithwithwith aaaa veryveryveryvery illillillill grandparentgrandparentgrandparentgrandparent....))))

ExceptionalExceptionalExceptionalExceptional circumstancescircumstancescircumstancescircumstances---- usedusedusedused totototo requestrequestrequestrequest discretiondiscretiondiscretiondiscretion forforforfor
criminalcriminalcriminalcriminal violationsviolationsviolationsviolations thatthatthatthat maymaymaymay leadleadleadlead totototo aaaa denialdenialdenialdenial.... ExampleExampleExampleExample----
demonstratedemonstratedemonstratedemonstrate thatthatthatthat thethethethe criminalcriminalcriminalcriminal activityactivityactivityactivity waswaswaswas beyondbeyondbeyondbeyond thethethethe controlcontrolcontrolcontrol
ofofofof thethethethe applicantapplicantapplicantapplicant.... NOTENOTENOTENOTE:::: ItItItIt isisisis rarelyrarelyrarelyrarely approvedapprovedapprovedapproved....
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ADDITIONAL ADDITIONAL ADDITIONAL ADDITIONAL 
RESOURCESRESOURCESRESOURCESRESOURCES

• American Immigration Lawyers’ AssociationAmerican Immigration Lawyers’ AssociationAmerican Immigration Lawyers’ AssociationAmerican Immigration Lawyers’ Association----
www.aila.orgwww.aila.orgwww.aila.orgwww.aila.org

• Immigrant Legal Resource CenterImmigrant Legal Resource CenterImmigrant Legal Resource CenterImmigrant Legal Resource Center---- www.ilrc.orgwww.ilrc.orgwww.ilrc.orgwww.ilrc.org

• Equal Justice CenterEqual Justice CenterEqual Justice CenterEqual Justice Center----
deferredaction@equaljusticecenter.orgdeferredaction@equaljusticecenter.orgdeferredaction@equaljusticecenter.orgdeferredaction@equaljusticecenter.org

• United We DreamUnited We DreamUnited We DreamUnited We Dream---- https://unitedwedream.orghttps://unitedwedream.orghttps://unitedwedream.orghttps://unitedwedream.org

• United We Dream’sUnited We Dream’sUnited We Dream’sUnited We Dream’s---- “Your DACA Application “Your DACA Application “Your DACA Application “Your DACA Application 
Checklist for 2020”Checklist for 2020”Checklist for 2020”Checklist for 2020”

• DACA Class ActionDACA Class ActionDACA Class ActionDACA Class Action InformationInformationInformationInformation----
www.dacaclassaction.orgwww.dacaclassaction.orgwww.dacaclassaction.orgwww.dacaclassaction.org

• National Immigration Law CenterNational Immigration Law CenterNational Immigration Law CenterNational Immigration Law Center----
www.nilc.orgwww.nilc.orgwww.nilc.orgwww.nilc.org

• Mexican American Legal Defense and Mexican American Legal Defense and Mexican American Legal Defense and Mexican American Legal Defense and 
Education FundEducation FundEducation FundEducation Fund----

Maldef.orgMaldef.orgMaldef.orgMaldef.org
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QUIZ QUIZ QUIZ QUIZ 
QUESTION #1:QUESTION #1:QUESTION #1:QUESTION #1:

MaryMaryMaryMary camecamecamecame totototo thethethethe UUUU....SSSS.... fromfromfromfrom IrelandIrelandIrelandIreland inininin 1995199519951995
withwithwithwith aaaa specialspecialspecialspecial TouristTouristTouristTourist visavisavisavisa (ESTA)(ESTA)(ESTA)(ESTA) whenwhenwhenwhen sheshesheshe wwwwaaaassss
6666 yearsyearsyearsyears oldoldoldold andandandand nevernevernevernever leftleftleftleft thethethethe UUUU....SSSS....

MaryMaryMaryMary graduatedgraduatedgraduatedgraduated HighHighHighHigh SchoolSchoolSchoolSchool onononon JuneJuneJuneJune 15151515,,,, 2007200720072007
atatatat thethethethe ageageageage ofofofof 17171717 yearsyearsyearsyears andandandand nownownownow isisisis aaaa studentstudentstudentstudent inininin aaaa
CommunityCommunityCommunityCommunity CollegeCollegeCollegeCollege....

MaryMaryMaryMary isisisis nownownownow 32323232 yearsyearsyearsyears oldoldoldold....

MaryMaryMaryMary hashashashas nevernevernevernever beenbeenbeenbeen arrestedarrestedarrestedarrested....

MaryMaryMaryMary cancancancan demonstratedemonstratedemonstratedemonstrate continuouscontinuouscontinuouscontinuous presencepresencepresencepresence inininin
thethethethe UnitedUnitedUnitedUnited StatesStatesStatesStates sincesincesincesince herherherher arrivalarrivalarrivalarrival....

ISISISIS MARYMARYMARYMARY ELIGIBLEELIGIBLEELIGIBLEELIGIBLE FORFORFORFOR DACA?DACA?DACA?DACA?
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QUIZ 
QUESTION #2:

Mary came to the U.S. from Ireland Mary came to the U.S. from Ireland Mary came to the U.S. from Ireland Mary came to the U.S. from Ireland in 1995 in 1995 in 1995 in 1995 
with a special Tourist visa (ESTA) when she was with a special Tourist visa (ESTA) when she was with a special Tourist visa (ESTA) when she was with a special Tourist visa (ESTA) when she was 
6 years old and never left the U.S. 6 years old and never left the U.S. 6 years old and never left the U.S. 6 years old and never left the U.S. 

Mary graduated High since June 15, 2007 at Mary graduated High since June 15, 2007 at Mary graduated High since June 15, 2007 at Mary graduated High since June 15, 2007 at 
the age of 17 years and now is a student in a the age of 17 years and now is a student in a the age of 17 years and now is a student in a the age of 17 years and now is a student in a 
Community College.Community College.Community College.Community College.

Mary is now 32 years old.Mary is now 32 years old.Mary is now 32 years old.Mary is now 32 years old.

Mary was arrested for a DUI 10 years ago but Mary was arrested for a DUI 10 years ago but Mary was arrested for a DUI 10 years ago but Mary was arrested for a DUI 10 years ago but 
completed her “Supervision” successfully.completed her “Supervision” successfully.completed her “Supervision” successfully.completed her “Supervision” successfully.

Mary can demonstrate continuous presence in Mary can demonstrate continuous presence in Mary can demonstrate continuous presence in Mary can demonstrate continuous presence in 
the United States since her arrival.the United States since her arrival.the United States since her arrival.the United States since her arrival.

IS MARY ELIGIBLE FOR DACA?
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QUIZ QUIZ QUIZ QUIZ 
QUESTION #3:QUESTION #3:QUESTION #3:QUESTION #3:

MaryMaryMaryMary camecamecamecame totototo thethethethe UUUU....SSSS.... fromfromfromfrom IrelandIrelandIrelandIreland inininin 1995199519951995
withwithwithwith aaaa specialspecialspecialspecial TouristTouristTouristTourist visavisavisavisa (ESTA)(ESTA)(ESTA)(ESTA) whenwhenwhenwhen sheshesheshe waswaswaswas 6666
yearsyearsyearsyears oldoldoldold andandandand nevernevernevernever leftleftleftleft thethethethe UUUU....SSSS....

MaryMaryMaryMary graduatedgraduatedgraduatedgraduated fromfromfromfrom HighHighHighHigh SchoolSchoolSchoolSchool atatatat thethethethe ageageageage ofofofof
17171717 yearsyearsyearsyears andandandand nownownownow isisisis aaaa studentstudentstudentstudent inininin aaaa CommunityCommunityCommunityCommunity
CollegeCollegeCollegeCollege....

MaryMaryMaryMary isisisis nownownownow 32323232....

MaryMaryMaryMary hashashashas nevernevernevernever beenbeenbeenbeen arrestedarrestedarrestedarrested....

MaryMaryMaryMary cannotcannotcannotcannot demonstratedemonstratedemonstratedemonstrate continuouscontinuouscontinuouscontinuous presencepresencepresencepresence
inininin thethethethe UnitedUnitedUnitedUnited StatesStatesStatesStates sincesincesincesince herherherher arrivalarrivalarrivalarrival becausebecausebecausebecause
sheshesheshe keptkeptkeptkept aaaa lowlowlowlow profileprofileprofileprofile....

IS MARY ELIGIBLE FOR DACA?
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